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Christmas Art Fair  

Sunday 1st December 
2013 

Application for a Stall 

Your Details 

Name       

Trade Name (if 

different) 

      

Address       

 

 

 

Postcode       

Telephone       

Email       

Description of items 

you wish to sell 

      

 

Stalls Available - Introductory Offer All Stalls £20 

Arcade stalls 

Includes 6ft table with 6ft x 3ft hanging space directly above (suitable for table top 

goods and smaller hanging works) No access to power supply.  

 
 

Wall side stalls 

Includes 5ft table within 8 x 10ft space (no wall hanging) suitable for floor standing, 

table top goods - artist easels etc. Access to power supply available for lighting. 

 
 

Freestanding stalls  

Includes 6.6ft table within 8 x 10ft space (no wall hanging) suitable for floor 

standing, table top goods - artist easels etc. Walk around space. No access to power 

supply.   

 
 

Stage Top stalls 

6ft stage top stall (no hanging space) with curtained backdrop - suitable for table 

top goods - artist easels etc 

 

 
Please indicate your choice of pitch type above.  We will try wherever possible to 

accommodate requests for specific locations. 
 

Payment is required in full when returning this form.  Booking is only confirmed on receipt 

of full payment.  Payment should be by cheque, made payable to East Lindsey District 

Council. 
 

I/We, the undersigned hereby make application for the hire of a stall on the terms and 

conditions made by the Council and hereby acknowledge receipt of such terms and 

conditions which I/we accept. 
 

Signed:__________________________________ Date:_______________________ 

Please return to: Administration Office, The Embassy Theatre, Grand Parade, Skegness 

PE25 2UG 
 

NOTE: The return of this application form does not constitute acceptance.  A stall is not 

deemed booked until you receive a photocopy of your completed form signed by a Theatre 

Official. (Please allow 21 days for confirmation) 
 

Occasionally we will send you details of other events we feel may be of interest to you.  

Please tick if you would prefer not to receive such information  

 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 

 

Confirmed Date 

 Received with Thanks  

 

Signed confirmation sent to stall holder 

 

 

 


